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I See This Paper Tomorrow 75 51 See This Paper Tomorrow!
jFULL Particulars & Prices H|hSil !\u25a0 m'BilllßM FULL Particulars & Prices
W JUST IN TIME FOR OUR BIG JUNE ECONOMY EVENT -?*

A CASH PURCHASE Over Productions Bought For Less Than Half!
The Bluest Sale o£ Its Kind Ever HELD IN HARRISBURG

(BEGINS AT OUR STORE ON WEDNESDAY MORNING (NEXT) Promptly at 8 O'clock!

ITO pr 4000 Wash & Silk Dresses, Wash Dress Skirts &Kimonos]

IThe Carlisle Garment Co., of Carlisle, Pa. Have Sold Us Their Overproduction Consisting of*
Over Twelve Hundred Wash Dresses For Ladies and Misses?Over Nine Hundred Wash |
Dresses For Girls, 2 to 14 Years?Over Nine Hundred House Dresses & Full Length Kimonos?
,[J. Ferber, & Co., N. Y., Has Sold Us Over 400 New Silk Dresses? M. Blitz & Co., Phila., u«'o S

Yer

d 700 New Wash Dress Skirts ||
Entire Three Tremendous Purchases Go on Sale, Beginning Wednesday, For Less Than Half Price]

i Here Are a Few of the items on Sale Wednesday. Further Prices and Details in This Paper To-morrow |
|f We Will Sell on Wednesday

"

We Will Sell on Wednesday F We Will Sell on Wednesday f\ f*)l
I Carlisle Garment Co.'s WOMEN S Carlisle Garment Co.'s Women's & Misses' J. Ferber & Co. Women's and Misses' W O i

i HOUSE DRESSES, Worth to $ 1.00, For. .
if WASH DRESSES, Worth to $2.00, For. ..

f W SILK DRESSES, Worth to $5.95, For ? 5
C We Will Sell on Wednesday fsi We Will Sell on Wednesday TF Wc Will Sell on Wednesday J
1 Carlisle Garment Co.'s GIRLS' fi g| f Carlisle Garment Co.'s GIRLS' WASH f M. Blitz & Co.'s Women's WASH DRESS fIQ/I WASH DRESSES, Worth to 39c, For AVV DRESSES, Worth to 89c, For tS SKIRTS, Worth to $1.25, For W/V 1
1 We vVill Sell on Wednesday y We Will Sell on Wednesday Wc Will Sell on Wednesday
I Carlisle Garment Co.'s LONG KIMONOS JMf Carlisle Garment Co.'s GIRLS' WASH f M. Blitz &Co.'s Women's WASH DRESS g%\Mf

Worth to 69c, For [DRESSES, Worth to $1.25, For J?V SKIRTS, Worth to $1.75, For \JV |
IREMEMBER None of These Advertised Items on SALE Until WEDNESDAY MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK

pee Full Price List in This Paper Tomorrow?See Garments Now on Display in Our Windows

%

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 5. 1916.

EVERY HOUR YOU
ATTACKS OF CO

CHAPTER 67
During Every Hoar of Life the In-

Bividunl is Exposed to the Attacks of
Countless Genus of Disease?Yet. in
Health, These Germs Are as Harm-
less aa Birds or Butterflies for the
Reason That the Well-Nourished Body
f*nsi»esses an Adequate Defense Against
riiem?Anxiety and Alarm Due to
Hie Popular Misconception of the So-
T.tDed Malice of IHseare Germs Would
Disappear if People Understood That
It is Not tbe Germ Which is so Much
Pi be Feared as Their Own Deliberate
Disregard of the Meaning of Natural

Immunity Disease Germs Are Bad

"nil Because They Are Permitted to

Live in Surroundings Where Tliey Do
Not Belong Horses Are Useful
Creatures But if We Invite Them Into
the Parlor We Can Blame Only Our-
selves for the Rumpus and General
Destruction of Valuable Things That

i Will Be .Sure to Follow Yet. Who
Wil) Say Horses Are Bad?

Charles Clyde Sutter referring to

I the natural defense of the body
I against disease, nays:

"We are continually In the presence

Diseases That Show
In Your Face?

It matters not how little confi-
dence we may have in our ability
as mind readers, all of us by life-
long_ practice are face-readers. A
considerable part of our attitude to-
ward our fellows is determined by
what we see in their faces. Most of
us have become surprisingly accurate
face-readers in regard to moral and
emotional tendencies. And we also
read just as well when the face in-
dicates either internal or external dis-
ease. The tense, drawn features in-

continued pain from some in-
ternal ailment, or the breaking out of
one of the many skin diseases, which
Epeak only too plainly for themselves,
because most if not all skin diseases
show on the face sooner or later. Im-
pure, impoverished or impaired blood
are the prime causes of disease. There-

fore the blood should be nourished,
as well as purified.

One of the striking changes in
modern medication is the way the use
of iron for blood troubles has de-
creased. It was discovered that iron
was not a blood food. When people
are suffering from poisoned blood, or
impure or impoverished blood they
need a remedy that will not only drive
out the impurities but that will nourish
the blood at the same time? S. S. S.,
the standard blood purifier for 50
years, is purely vegetable and willabsolutely drive out the impurities and
nourish and tone up the entire sys-
tem, both physical and nervous-
? urily nourish your blood by tak-
ing S. S. S. Ifvon need special advice,
write Medical Department, Room 18,
Swift Specific Company. Atlanta. Ga.

of disease germs; almost daily we are I
i exposed to contagious or infectious

I diseases, yet the body in health is
able to protect itself and ward off
the casual agents of disease. Any
disturbance of perfect equilibrium:

tin the functions of the body may be
j described as disease.

"The severity of the disease is de-
termined by the intensity Of the j

.cause and by the state of the organ- !
ism and Its power of defense. The!
first general biologlcaJ law or general I
attribute of living matter Is that of
self-preservation. Tho first biological
acts of living protoplasm are there-
fore nutritional. For perfect health
there must be complete apropriatlon,

( assimilation, and elimination.
"It is Impossible to prevent the j

jentrance of bacteria Into the diges-
tive tract with our food. Against

i thit invasion the normal human in-
j dividual Is protected by the acidity
|of the secretions of the stomach. The
I body is protected against the poison-
| ons substances formed in the intes-
tinal tract by the secretions, the in-
fluence of the lining membrane of
the intestines, the liver, which alone
destroys two-thirds of the poison,

iand by the various glands through-
out the body which have the power
of destroying toxic substances, and
also by the organs which aid in their
elimination.

"It will thus be seen, in accord-
ance with natural law, that the or-

i ganism Is suplied with powers of nu-
trition which induce resistance, which
enable it to protect itself by the de-
struction, by the counteraction, and
by the elimination of deleterious
agents, and thus, by adaptation, pro-
vide for the re-establishment of the

j disturbed equilibrium."
Notwithstanding the certitude or

| these frequently demonstrated truths
; the school teachers of the United
: States, who are also the victims of
i confusion in high places, make no
! attempt to Influence the young to a
| proper understanding of the laws of
nutrition.

Most of them are familiar with the
erroneous but popular doctrines of

Hutchinson and Lusk, but few, if l
any of them, know that refined foods
of high calorie value, containing all
the so-called scientific proportions of j
proteins, carbohydrates and fats, but!
robbed of the mineral salts, colloids \
and vltamlnes natural to unrefined |
food, cause a disturbance of the func- \u25a0
tlons of assimilation and elimination. 1

They do not know that the most
common of these disturbances of'
elimination is constipation. They do i
not know that constipation, which'
seriously interferes with the body's I
power to resist disease usually yields
to dietrlc treatment inwhich the salts, j
colloids and vitamines are permitted I
to remain in an undisturbed state in!
the food.

They do not know tha tthe creation j
of Immunity as the greatest de-
fense of the organism against in- ]
fection depends largely upon food of j
a proper kind.

They do not know that the creation
defensive acts of the organism can in
no mai.ner be said to rest upon any
scientific formula yet devised of car-
bohydrates, proteins and fats, minus
the mineral constituents of natural j

j food.
Thev do not know, for instance'

that calcium salts, so wantonly re- I
moved from most natural foods, act j
jupon the blood and blood vessels
by tightening the muddy permeable j
vascular wall, thus promoting co-1
agulation and stopping exudation.

They do not know, as summed up :
by Kayser In his review of the im-1
portanee of calcium salts for the j
therapy of internal affections, that j
these salts influence the excitability 1
of the nervous system by depressing]
the latter, especially the vegetative]
and autonomous, and are therefore'
Indicated in internal medicine es-
pecially for tetany, epilepsy, hay:

i fever, and asthma, in all of which j
they are used with success.

They do not know that through j
their ability to Increase the phagocy-

tic power of the blood, calcium salts
'appear to come Into question for the]
[therapy of infectious diseases, like I
pneumonia and tuberculosis. and

i that they also prevent oxalic acid
I poisoning.

Not knowing the importance of
calcium in the diet, they can have no
suspicion of the importance of phos- j

! phorus, potassium, manganese, iron,
;or any of the other mineral salts'
! colloids, and vitamines so lndispens-

jable to the normal physical and men-I
tal developments of their pupils,

j In consequence of their ignorance j
; of these fundamental truths they are

j unable, while learnedly discussing
j many of the ornamental isms and i
ologies of the classroom, to direct
the growing child in matters that

I have a greater bearing upon its
I future life than all botany, geology,
geometry, geography, and astronomy

j combined.
The missing link in our modern sys-

| tern of education Is to be found in the
; darkness which thus separates
I teacher from child.

WILLIAM B. ECHEETZ BURIED
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., June 5. Funeral
services for William B. Scheetz, a

] Civil War Veteran who died on Me-

I morial Day, were held Saturday morn-
ing, at his former home, in North Erie

! street. The Bev. J. K. Bobb, pastor
of Zion Lutheran Church, was In

| charge and burial was made in the

I Dauphin cemetery. The pallbearers
jwere John Q. Fertig, William PofTen-
I berger, Frank Putt, Samuel Maurey,

F.manuel Feaser and Daniel Seiler.
The funeral was attended by many

, people, some of the out-of-town ones
I being the order of Masons from
jMarysville.

ADAMS CITIZENS APPEAL
Special to the Telegraph

j Gettysburg, Pa., June 4. Eleven
| citizens of Adams county filed an ap-
peal to the county auditors' report yes-

: terday afternoon in the Prothonotary's
1 office objecting to various items.
I claiming that the expenses connected
with them were excessive.

SEWING CLASS PICNIC
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., June 5. The sew-
ing clas, taught by Miss Margaret
Brooks, closed their meet ins on Satur-
day afternoon with a picnic at the
home of their teacher.

FIRE CHIEF RE-ELECTED
Special to the Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa., June 5. Thomas
S Johnson has been re-elected chief
of the Lewistown Fire Department.

Jgfife the easy way to
heal sick skins

Resinol Ointment, with Resinol
/i A I Soap,usually stops itching instantly.
/li \ /A m Unless the trouble is due to some
/ A \l serious internal disorder, it quickly
/ / an( ® easi, y heals most cases of ec-

/I k zema, rash, or similar tormenting:
vAavVV \ s 't' n or sca 'P eruption, even when
/ other treatments have given little
/ relief. Physicians have prescribed
I 'j Resinol for over twenty years.
I / j Resinol Ointment, wrth the help of

fk / / [i Resinol Soap, clears away pimples and
/ y»l\ dandruff. Sold by all druggist*. For

BUC eC wr' te *° tpL

HONOR WINNERS ANNOUNCED
Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., June 5, Announce-
ment of the honor winners of the Car-

lisle High School Senior class was
made to-day. The class this year
numbers 59 and is next to the largest

in the history of the school. Miss Eva
K. Reitzel of Carlisle is valedictorian.
The comencement exercises for' the
school will be held on Thursday,
June 15.
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